[Mesenteric cyst. A case report].
Mesenteric cysts are rare, it had been reported a frequency of 1 in 250,000 hospital admissions. We present a case of a 17-year-old female, attended at gynecology service with 8 weeks amenorrhea and diffuse pain in all abdominal regions. Without preceding pathological history of importance, menarche at 14 year, menstrual cycles of 30-45 x 5, nuligesta. She had negative immunology pregnancy tests, and sonography showed left ovary with anecoique ovoid area of approximately 15 x 8.8 x 7 cm. Physical examination showed a soft abdomen, depressible, with pain on the left side, where presence of a tumor of approximately 8 cm was perceived. Vaginal examination showed cervix of 3 x 2 cm, not painful to mobilization, uterus in a head position of 6 x 5 x 4 cm, a tumor of 18 x 10 cm was delimited in left salpinge, not painful to the compressedness. It was carried out a laparotomy with diagnostic of cyst in left ovary, but it was a tumor of 18 x 14 x 10 cm of cyst aspect that was dependented of mesenterious at sigmoid colon level, which could be eradicated without difficulty. Mesenteric tumors are difficult for diagnosis, and can be asymptomatic or to be suspect as cause of recurrent abdominal pain, abdominal tumor or acute abdomen. Unfortunately, it is difficult to establish the diagnosis with precision before surgery, still employing diagnostic resources of high technology, as sonography and tomography.